A comparison of effectiveness in a learning situation with synchronized or manual slide sets.
To Synchronize or Not to Synchronize?
That is the Question A comparison of effectiveness in a lea rning situation with synchronized or manual slide sets. James R. Griffith C OMPARATIV E EFFECTIVENESS in learning situations using syn· ch roni zed a nd manual slide sets is nol a quest ion of whether today's siu den ts are afraid of audiovisual equipment. We have all grown up with t he abilit y to tune in a television pictu re or a radio. Most homes have adult toys such as cassette reco rders and e ve n CB radios. People today have litt le fear of audiovisual equipme nt , a nd they believe what the machines tell them. Childre n today have " learning machi nes" of all kinds in the grade and high schools; so by the time they reach college the student is accustomed to lea rning from a machine.
This study was not to see if the re was fear of the equipment , but rather to determine if a machine could replace or suppleme nt the professor in the class room or a teacher in a workshop.
On the premise that an instructor using a synchroni zed slide set is more effective in classroom semina r or workshop learning situations , this study co mpared the use ofa sy nc hronized slide set wit hout an instructor, with an inst ructor using a manua l slide set, and wit h an instructor lIsing a synchronized slide set. We tested for co mpre he nsion, retentio n, and understanding of instructional materials presented. . T he va riable of in structor personality as it relates to instructional technique was compared in the three prese ntation methods.
The testing suggested the most effective technique or combination of techniques to be co nsidered in the preparatio n a nd use of aud ioslide set presentations for instruct ion. It also anticipated that one tech nique may facilitate learning more than the others. And a seco ndary finding wou ld be the effective ness of a professional or non-professional voice in the classroom or on tape.
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Background Information
The human brain is the most fantastic computer system ever created. The com municat io n of our thought s and the understanding of what we hear are accomplished largely through visualization. New ideas are identified . classified, labeled, and assimilated in microseconds. It is well known that visualization plays an important role in the learning process.
We learn approximately: I % through taste 2% through touch 4% through sme ll 10% through hearing 83% through sight' Acco rding to these figures, learning through sight is more important than through any of the other senses. So, the eyes ca rry the main burden of learni ng. However, seei ng does not always mean learning . The most sign ifica nt figure is the 50% that represe nt s the approximate rate of retention of what is simultaneously heard and see n.
Quality of Participants
The people participating in the study ranged in age from under 18 to over 51 years. and 73% were under 30 years of age. The participants had educatio nalleveJs ranging from grades 1-6to college; 47% of the participants had completed some level of college work and an additional 35% had completed high school. This means that 82% of the people te sted had a high school o r higher education.
Synchronized Slide Sets
Most of the partic ipants had viewed sync.hronized slide sets before this test set. Synchronized slide sets are used in many different ways and 'M. 1'. Murgio, "We live in a Visual World" Communicati on Graphics
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locations. They are used in grade schools, social clubs, group meetings , commerc ia l exhibits, and many other places. In analyzing the questionna ires , it was discovered that 87% of the participants had viewed a synchro nized slide set before viewing the test set and 9 % of the participants had viewed sy nc hro nized slide sets over 50 diffe re nt times; o nl y 13 % had not viewed a synch ronized slide set befo re seei ng the test set. Slide Sets and Education 71 % of the pa rt icipa nts indicated that they fee l that sli de sets (not o nly synch ronized) are a good way to educate. It is my belief that slide sets shou ld do more than educate. They should be entertaining , a lthough not e nte rtaining to the point that it dist racts from the educational message. 75% of the part icipant s be lieved that a slide program should be entertaining as we ll as educational. Also , 90% of the viewers believe that a slide program can be entertaining and educational. 
Method Preferred
Method I = synchroni zed without instructor Method 2 = manual with instructor Method 3 = synchron ized wit h inst ructor It is also important to see which of the three slide presentation methods the participants preferred.
The vie wers who did not have a n instructor found method 1 to be satisfactory (3 1%), but they thought that the addition of an instructor , Table 6 Method of presentation preferred by the viewers. Journal of Applied Communications, Vol. 60 [1977], Iss. 3, Art. 4 http://newprairiepress.org/jac/vol60/iss3/4 DOI: 10.4148/1051-0834.1936 method 3, would improve the presentation (49%).
The participants who viewed the slide set by method 3 preferred method 3 two to one over the ot he r methods.
All participa nt s ra ted met hod 3 as being the method they prefe rred. Methods I and 2 were equa ll y rated at 24% each.
It also should be noted that method s I and 2 received an overall equal rating of 23% and 22% and method 3 an ove rall rating of 46% preferred. According to the questionnaires, method 3 is the one preferred 2 to l ove r the other two methods.
Rating the Instructor
The instru ctor or lack of in st ructo r may influence the participants' abili ty to concentrate posi tively. The viewers of methods I a nd 3 indicated that the Jack of an instructor did not affect their concentrat ion.
Thi s question was asked a little different ly in questio nnaire 2. Here , the participants were asked if the in structor influenced their abilit y to co ncentrate positively.
Questionnai res I and 3 indicated that the lac k of an instructor does not influence their co ncentration but questionnaire 2 indi ca ted that the instructo r could influence the viewer.
There is no dou bt that the participants believe an in st ructor can influe nce your abi lity to conce ntrate a nd that the lack of an instructor wi ll not upset the class.
70% of the participants believe that the instructor's personality influe nces the viewers' interest. If the inst ructo r has a good perso nality and can influe nce hi s a udience positive ly, he should not be substituted bya ta pe. On the other ha nd, a poor voice on the tape would also be counter-producti ve. The personality of the li ve instructor and the na rrator on the tape have a significant influ e nce on the students. Rating of Materials If this kind of te sting is to be accurate , the materia ls prese nted must be good. If the slide set was rated Poor by the part icipants , it wou ld affect the fi ndings of the research. Tables 8, 9 , and 10 show that the participants rated the slide program materials as being Good. T hi s rating was for the complete program, and the way it was presented to the viewer may have some effect upon thei r decision.
T hey also rated the slide program Informative , Well Organized , and Wit h A Good Pace (rate of presentation). The participants were as ked to rate the narrator's or the instructor's voice.
The na rrator's voice on tape (que stion nai res I and 3) was of professional quality and was rated high by the part icipants.
The instructors used in the presentations (questionnaire 2) were of varied quality but were rated as high as the professional voice in I and 3. It was also important to determine how much learning had taken place in each of three methods a nd if one method was better than the others.
The quiz presented to each of the groups was the same. There were 12 questions answered by multiple choice. The same questionnaire was given to agroup not viewing the slide set (special questionnaire). The results were very interesting, as you can see in Table 12 .
There was very little difference between the three methods as to the number of correct a nswers, but there was a great difference in the special questionnaire (select groups were given the test wit hout viewing the sl ide set). These figures do show that the viewers did learn from all three methods.
It also wou ld have been interesting to test further to see how much of the in fo rmation is retained after the passing of a period of time. IMPLICATIONS AND CONCLUSIONS The testing has indicated that through the use of any of the three audiovisual methods, the participants can comprehend, retain, and understand the materials presented. The testing also indicates that the participants preferred the synchronized slide set with an instructor.
The testing showed further that the instructor's personality as it relates to instructional techniques does affect the information received, and the use of a professional or non-professional narrator on the tapes influenced the viewers. If an instructor has a poor presentation in the classroom, that same instructor will have an even poorer presentation in an audiovisual situation.
The study has also shown that the absence of the lecturer in front of the group does not affect the ability to learn, although it is indicated that the presence of a person to answer or clarify questions is important.
From the testing it is clear that no one of the methods is better than the others in retaining information. Avoid making synchronized slide setsjust because people will accept their use. Use the best method available for each presentation. If the instructor can carry the presentation and do a better job .of educating, don't use tapes. On the other hand, if the lecturer . does not know the subject or is a poor lecturer, use a synchronized slide tape. A synchronized slide set is also a good way of adding variety to the lecture. This testing indicates that synchronezed slide sets are welcomed by students and should be used, but the quality must be good.
